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[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' appearing in 
brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials pertinent to 
the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these 
events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the 
application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to 
make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to 
catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the 
software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material errors or omissions to my 
attention.] 
 
[p 4] 
South Carolina, Chester District 
 Personally appeared before me Langdon Cheves one of the Associate Justices of the 
Court of Common Pleas of the State aforesaid, John Miller, of Chester District, in the state 
aforesaid & make oath, That early in the year 1776, he enlisted as a Sergeant in Captain William 
Brown's Company, in the Sixth Regiment of the South Carolina line, commanded by Thomas 
Sumter, at that time, afterwards by Col Henderson [William Henderson] and continued to serve 
in the said Regiment for about Eighteen months, until he was duly discharged at the Camp near 
the River Santee.  That from his reduced circumstances he needs the assistance of his Country 
for support. 
 That before his enlistment aforesaid, he enlisted & served in Thompson's William 
Thomson’s] Rangers for about one year.  That after his discharge from the 6th Regiment, he went 
as adjutant of a Corps of militia to the Southward & served under Genl Williamson [Andrew 
Williamson] – That he went as Volunteer to Charleston when it was besieged by the British & 
was taken prisoner there – That he afterwards served as adjutant of Colonel Lacy's [sic, Edward 
Lacey's] Regiment of militia under Genl Sumter.  He afterwards served as first Lieutenant in the 
State Troops, under Genl Sumter until a little before the peace.  That, in short, he was in active 
service of one kind or another during the whole War.  That he was in the Battles of Eutaw 
[Eutaw Springs, September 8, 1781], Hanging Rock [August 6, 1780], King's Mountain [October 
7, 1780], Blackstock's [November 20, 1780], Sumter's Defeat [Battle of Fishing Creek, August 
18, 1780], Sullivan's Island [June 28, 1776] & about 20 other smaller skirmishes. 
 Sworn to before me this 20 July 1818 
 S/ Langdon Cheves     S/ John Miller 

      
 
 John McCreary being only sworn maketh oath that he knew John Miller during the War 
of the Revolution & ever since as a resident of Chester District.  That he knows him perfectly 
well.  That he knows many & believes all of the facts stated in the foregoing affidavit to be 
strictly true. 
       S/ Jno McCreary 
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 Sworn to before me this 20th of July 1818 
  S/ Landon Cheves 
 
 James McClintock, Sheriff of Chester District, being only sworn maketh oath that he has 
known John Miller for upwards of Forty Years & knows many & believes all the facts stated in 
the affidavit of the said John Miller to be true. 
       S/ J. McClintock 
 Sworn to before me the 20th July 1818 
  S/ Langdon Cheves 
 
[p 7] 
William Knox being sworn maketh oath That he knows John Miller.  That he enlisted in the 6th 
Regiment commanded at that time by Thomas Sumter & afterwards by Colonel Henderson early 
in the year 1776 & continued to serve in the said Regiment for about 18 months when he was 
discharged at the Camp near the River Santee – this deponent enlisted at the same time, served in 
the same Company & Regiment & was discharged at the same time. 
Sworn before me 20 July 1818 
S/ Langdon Cheves    S/ William Knox1 

      
 
[p 21:  In a letter dated January 25, 1850, reference is made to one Cyrus A. Miller of Mississippi 
who claims to be a son of the late John Miller.] 
 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $8 per month commencing July 20, 1818 for service as a 
private for 18 months in the South Carolina Continental line.] 
                                                 
1 William Knox S38900 
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